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Not often is London so prodiaal. 0n Thursdsy ther€ vas ,or1
Pasq&Le at Coveat Guderi, ,e11 cast for once, *ith Sir Celaint
EvaE in rlaeisterial voice - each nuance of.hiB role abBorbeal
lnto a perconification that seemed lnevitable on the stage' aith
Luciuserra - a brisht sound rrhich tumed Eteely rhen het
Nolina becehe Sofronis ud then @]ted so ensasinsly thai one
sualalenly realised, hov lons it i6 siDce ,e heard an It€.lim !rit0r-
donna silA this role, a youA Mexicalr - Frecisco Alaiza, es
Emesto vho hoth looked anil souded the part ard BunC as ardently
and sEeetly as one co1r.1d have vished, {lil Jonathar Stl$ers
canpins the duplicitous Doctor M41aie6ta- evely tit of stage bus-
iness played to eleat effecl, anat a sure vocalisE that underpinned
evelyone efse, The sets ]re a]] knov, inAeaious' efficient, the
gsgs as eooil as net (especiaUy the stuffett cats-surely not quite
a6 Eary as befole?). The cholus tras adDilatle, lookiry and souEd-
ing cledible too, so re1] tumed oui that each DeBber seetded to
eilil one nore tiny facet to a plismtic stasils. And there @s e
new coniluctor: Eder the baton of Cuido Ajnone-itar6ar, - e Italo/
herican - Donizetti's sooetiEes dusty-soudins s.o!e c&ae u! fresh
as paint. RhythDs c.isp, each ne, thene deliciously tlou.1ded,
he has the pulse of this nuEic iE his blood aDd I hope he cores
to London to conduct Donizetti asain. But ihe real Joy Yas to
erpelience an expeit festaAitrg, in Bicharil C.egsonrs hands the
cobedy gleMed ed the audience care out of the theatre in that
kind of aood huhow thich is the sole rewsrd of all ihis talent
and b&rd !ork. Donizeiti vould have been deughted.

On Suday there {aB the tmebdo6 throtitra-open of ihe negfecied
Ia gi.oco Aa, It vas as if sore theatrical Ala.di.n had suddedy
revesled a nev roDder - indeeat the orchestre the Lonilon syhphony
no 1ess, opened coolty but Anton GBdagno's turious ailvocacy of '
this healtrendins Bcore Alaoual1y ersased then in ple{ing {hich-
to their arazeDebt pefhaps, ce*ainly to ours- @de rusic of such
poisnancy (ud 6uch force) that they found theDselves at lrhe heart
of the glede5lr of Ilstian Gred opela aL{ost €L€ainst their ti1t.
Of course a DeEy Dayviss/A1e SieveiriAht concert perfomance
naile no cotrcessions io the kinit of lluBical cheesela.ins that aff-
Licts our opela hou6e6. with 5 vocal line-up ihat reads like
Deutsche Gr&4ophon'6 rext pless release lrhis opetd, thicb rgeda
gleat volces, fowd it6elf vith such a trio of stellar pe.folEers
thst fra.ntly fe! leopIe in the audience cou]d believe their eats,
No EuffiDa, nothing kept fo! reserye, no acconodation askeil for
or leeded, .r,4 qiaaotula in tbe superb throats oi Ghena Diritlova'
Placido DoDinAo uil Piero CaPPucciui {as the solder ege of
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singing live aud in front of us anat people sinplv turned
and looked at each other', so fon8 is it since l.e hearal anv_
thing of the soit on the stage.

Italien opera is not non-existsat iE tondlon, there is aorc'
not terribty aaventurous anal alepressingly reliant on tiDk-
ering vith the score or the production as if sonethldg rlas
needed to lrake it palatebte to noalern aualiences.
ManageBents have the ialea tbat nineteenth-century opera h&s
to be 'reinterpretealr befole people ca4 take it' that rnelo-
dra$ar or rstock Sestures' or any such of the alreaalful
shibbofeths that so iDliblt our sociolosists-cm-producers lrave
tole s{ept ualer the carlet before Verati can let rip, that
outsize chara.cters have to cut ilovn to size. lut this is of
course to the size of the EanageEent r aualieBces in genera.l_
s.nd aided ty recordings - cooe to the theatre tith optirtl[
expectations and nostfy, as a result, Ieave it alisappointeal.

If onfv. for exanDl.e. Covent Carden could tske serious opera
as seri;usIy as ii takes coEedy ! Tbeir tsat Lucia di
Iafilennoolt is a case in point. The ailted Kaiia Riccis.'et]i
ca.E1e on to sing rReanEvs ne1 sifenzio': after the recitative,
AriBs - insteaC. of obeying Lucis rascoltai depalted to s rock
o. sonething sone tqenty-five yards avav and there took up
her knittin! - it l'as too alatk to see vhat exsctfv ( possiuv

"t" ras realins the progrsDne book to catch u! on the plot),
any dranatic effecl, ihat Lucia's gory revelation night have
had cane to nothing, Even this pales conpared to the rEad

scene'. i,Ihile their nevly iiido{eal bosless vs,ndered anolA
then stark-raving anal Uooal_spattereil' the ,eddiEg Euests
stooal arounal as at a cocktail partv Bcarcely deignina a

elaIlce r one choral Dadsln relleined €eated o81iaa the audience
throughout. Of course such operas have to b€ plavedl for
u"u"yilr;"g they have 8ot, aDd this I'l[ sfraid neans laving
atte;tion both to the vorals and the music ard to the spirit
in vhich such neloilramas r.ere vritten. The vhofe quality of
the opera of the dsy 'ras forceful anal extrovert, though nuch
of the sinsins cou.lal De subtle or reflective the ection tas
invarlably overlifesize - nhich lleans that ieBponse to the
vords or situatioo 1ras exagg€rsteit; outsize SestEles tere
Just as nuch an i!8"edient of Sredtv concaived vocalis-
ation as vere the outsize costure€ anal outsize sets.
It is roi, that theatres baul} at neloalrsres, thev also shr'ink
fror the uninhibited wirility of the huildn voice },)dch _
after 1830 or so - calle to characterise ltaliaa operq.
No doubt any quality so potentiauy lisiife Dould te lure
anathena to the prissy/politica.l echelorc of lnternational



proilucers rhoEe roots, vhen they have &!y, are Bore -Iikely to
be ilravn fto$ science or kinetics thEr fror a!t, Unrike perf-
orrers, these people are seu-coDcious to a fault. As a lesuIt
ereat roles iD great operss are persistaatly undelcaBt, not
unintertionally it is to be feareil snd Eot oaty because cash is
short, lut tecause thele is B xi1ful deEire.to Eoderate their
,oca1 iho?tdce. The InterDational tradit,ion is not the
Italian traalition, too 6uch of that vhich voulal be appropiate to,
say, nagner or Beethoven, Sets lnto Veldi anil Donizettl by the
bactatoor aaat Etrives faithfutly - if niseuided].y - to turtr it iEto
sonethins quite different fro[ thBt vhich vss intended.
Ulen the result is s failtEe, the criticB firtt thelr preiluatices
aAsiast these nineieenth century rv8rhorsest confimed antt revert
to the anaenic Joys of other leBs chaUeneins scores that fuffil
the I TDtelnat i ona-l I ideal adDi!&bly.
To proauce In gioconda or Lucia ai. Ianner,too? or aqy such heroic
trcgedy deEuds ski11s that reEain in short supply lt 6eens,
opera a.aB aliayB a rrohentou3 ar.t, alvays courtea disaster, it6
ihrius ,ere a]r8ys ileperilant on its cliffhaDging vocali$i, on the
plecelious belaDce letreen alL thoEe tafeEts strlvlnA to acbieve a
Eor etrt of Eu!1ldnat unity - conductor, leader, corprinari, co!i,
conparce, the fightinA enAineer, proEptor, priDs. donna, prino uono
anil the rcst - vbose fragile aLliance could only be appreciateal in
fu1} scross lhe footligbts. lhe alplauEe of the eudieDce resp-
ected this sense of hErd-von perfection even vhen - as the spex of
u art ihich conceals art - they rere cheering so@ lesplenatent
celelrity rhose voice Eoareal i! triurrph above alI these problen6.
Is it too Euch to expect an a|thentic atsging of these operas?
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